
 

 

Senior night athletic banners 

Please contact Kim Kaminski at Scholastic Revenue Fundraising, regarding senior night athletic 
banners. You can reach her at kim@srfundraising.com or 4076170831 

● These banners are optional for senior night. No team is required to buy banners. 
● Size: 3’x5’ 
● Price: $45 each, regardless of how many banners are purchased.  
● Time needed: Please allow two weeks for design and printing from the time Mrs. 

Kaminski receives the photos, possibly longer for a large group of seniors (roughly more 
than 10). 

● We recommend including banners of senior team managers when possible, but this is 
optional. 

● To ensure that no student is left out on senior night, all seniors on a team must have a 
banner or no seniors may have a banner.  If a family needs help with the cost of the 
banner, we are asking parents from the team to help defray the costs.  Thank you for 
your generosity.  

● Photos needed: They must be very high-resolution photos due to the size of the banners, 
at least 3,000 pixels each dimension. The images must be vertical. 

● Ways to get the photos: You may have a parent take them with a DSLR camera, hire a 
professional photographer, or use the individual shots that the team photographer took. 
Due to Mr. Bowden’s  and Mr. Lopez Thismon’s workload, you may not ask them to take 
the photos for you. 

● How to deliver the photos to Mrs. Kaminski: The filename of each photo should include 
the student’s full name, as you would like it to appear on the banner, and the student’s 
athletic number and sport. Please set up a Dropbox at Dropbox.com, upload your 
pictures, and then share with design@srfundraising.com  or deliver the photos via a 
flashdrive to Kim Kaminski. Do not email the images to her, because emailing 
compresses the files.  

● Payment: One parent collects the funds from the other parents and writes a check  to 
Scholastic Revenue Fundraising  for the total amount. That check is then submitted to 
Kim Kaminski at 3527 Medford Rd, Casselberry Fl, 32707 to pay the invoice. Payment is 
due at the time the banners are ordered. 
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